


















 they posed out 
the  Navy 
quintet 58 to 54 
on the latter's 
home court. The victory
 gives each 
team  single -basket






in six field goals and 
an 
equal 
number of free throws for 
a total of 18 
points, the locals Ted 
from the opening
 gun Until the 
last  quarter when the Flyers took 
a two-point lead.
 A pair of rapid-
fire baskets by Angello Arredon-
do took care of this situation, 
however,
 and the Spartans main-
tained their slim lead until the 
end of the 
game.  
Moffett  
Field set what was pro-
bably a
 
record of some idnd, when 
they' made 
good on 18 out of 19 
foul tries, while the Spartans, 
missing only I 
out
 of 20, showed
 
remarkable 
improvement  over 
previous 
games. 









 Bunnell and 
Powers,  
Moffett  guards, 
carried
 the brunt 
of the scoring
 load for the 
losers 
with  lfi and 14 points 
respectively.  
San 

























 will be 
held In 
the middle of 
winter quar-
ter, with officers













members  from 
the  freshl 
man 











































 must be in the
 
Daily  


































































































































































NOBLEST MOTIVE a. 
--












































 quarter and soon 













soph  party. The 
success  
of 
this  venture was
 such that tophs went into
 the 
Frosh-Soph
 mixer with high hopes for success.
 Nancy 
Lynn  was the chairman 
for  the   
party, 
with
 Helen Jones, 
Bonnie 





















upon the  




 Day," on 
which all sophs
 amid only sophs 
appeared on 
campus dressed in 
Jeans.
 Spirit ran high during the 
week, with few freshmen
 daring 
to 




 sophomore class, 
Almost as 








volley ball, end Red 
Cross  
.setting its 









ers in water 














week, the senior 




at its two main social 
events.
 




ended in a 
tie, turned out 







enrollment in the two
 classes.
 
The  senior  par-
ticipation in 






















over the frosh at their mixer Fri-
day by a narrow
 margin
 
of 23 -per 
cent 
over
 the 22 per cent fresh at-
tendance at the dance
 climaxing 
the  competition. 





 year students' score; 
and with frosh men clamping the 
score  for the 
freshmen.
 Sopho-
mores won the 
women's
 swimming 
pointed  Bill 









 Jerry Evans 
Donald,
 and Bill
 Gray to 
assist  
chairmanned 















































Grades may be 
obtained
 in any 
of the following three --weys: 









 it, and en-
close five 
cents.
 Deposit the 
self-
addressed 






2. Bring a self-addressed
 
stamp-
ed envelope and deposit it in the 
box on the table 
outside
 the Busi-
ness office, room 34, by December 
31.  




cember  28, or thereafter. 
Grades 
will  be 
withheld  for stu-
dents who












graduates  are invited
 












































suggestions  for skits, 
original 
music,  and 
manuscripts  
for Revelries 
may  be 
submitted  
until the 





















faculty  adviser; or 
placed in the 
"R" box In the 
Co-op.  
- Opening night 





the  current produc-
tion are 






























 original music will 
be 
carefully




feel free to 
contribute,"
 




quarter schedules may 
be 
obtained







correct,  with' no 
changes
 in class 





















































































be left to the school 
by
 the class 
when they 




 the quarter, 
and blueprints 

























class  Is preparing for its 
dressy -sport









































































 -booth for all 
Spartans 
who wish to 
give a pint 
!for the boys 









booth  will 
be 
manned  by 





the  names of those who 









Are  Due 
January  3 
All 
entry
 photographs for the 
La Torre cover girl
 contest must 
be 
turned in to the 
Publications  
office
 by January 
3,








be turned in 
with  the entry photo-
graph, states 
Barbara












































































































































































































































































































was  a success,
 and the 
decorations
 very novel. 
Plans
 were then 
made  for the 
"Wintermist" 
Christmas  dance, 
which  was held last Saturday
 
from 9 to 1 o'clock
 in the San 
Jose Woman's club. 
New head of the Social Affairs 




Chadbourne.  Vice presL 
dent will be 
chosen at the 
begin-
ning 



















room of the new Library yester-
day afternoon











 was planned and
 










Miss Muriel Clark, and Mr. 
Ben 
Spalding. Miss 




preparations  in 
the Library, 
Mrs. 








A sheik recital 
was  presidited by 















 and Henning 
Dexter  
per-








































Editorials and features appearing') 
the
 
writer  end make no claim to Few, 
iskpressiv




 school day by 
the A 
at 
the  Press 
of Globe 
Printing 








































EDITOR   











EDITOR   
CO -SPORTS EDITORS 
Margaret Scruggs 
  Ed 
Marion
 
  Jim Beacock, Warren Brady 
FEATURE
 EDITOR  
LI 









South  Tenth Stree l lard












Pond, Grace Villasenor. 
EDITORIAL STAFFAnne 
Cann  ben, Jerry Evans, Phil Ginn, Rad Lyon,
 Margaret 
Moore,'Cora Tate Peterson, Dav d Webster, Hamilton Bailey. 
DAY EDITORSMargaret
 











Lately the  accumulation
 
lost
 articles in the Information 
office 
has 




the pens, pencils, scarfs, etc., 





Meyer, students have 
claimed
 




brought  to the office. They 
are 
piling 
up and lying 





hands  and put 
to the right
 use. 
There are several pairs of glasses (one Without a case) that surely 
should 
be












students  that 
have lost articles during the 
-quarter
 to 
claim  them before college 
closes next
 weei. It 
will  not only 
clear out ihe office
 for next quarter, but 







































































































































































































 Held By 
With
 many eventful activities
 























In a survey 
held last Friday 
on "What 


















Jackie Popp: Mr. Callahan leav-
ing Washington
 Square as night-
watchman. 
Nancy Page: All the  GOOD ral-
lies
 we had 
with  plenty of 
school
 
Robert Huck: Playing 
train at 












Street:  The 
numerous 












Costello:  The lack of fel-
lows compared




Betty  Doyle: The friendliness 
around
 campus. 
Ken McGill: The large amount 
year, but it is surprising that with 
so many students one would vc-







































 if the 
kids  
would 









































 hours for 
shopping, 
save
 time, add 
energy,
 by 
having  a "quicky" at 
THE
 
JIFFY JUICE  BAR 
179 SOUTH FIRST ST. 
"Best  Fruit Juices 
and Dog -on 
Good





































































































































from Sunday at 
12:30  p. m. to 




































 Sign lip 

















 presentation of 
cards. 
No sign
 up necessary. 
SATURDAY  
Dance at New-
man Hall. Sixty 
girls. Sign up at 
YWCA from 
Thursday




 at 2. 
SUNDAY  Open House, Stu-
dent Union, San Jose State col-
lege,
 
from  8:30 to 
10.  Open .to 
all USO girls. Sign up at YWCA 
from











































































































 in the 








e. The society is held responsi-
ble 
for Illegal, rushing on the part 
of its alumnae associations.
 
f. There shall be no society 
publicity either in the 
Spartan  
Daily or city papers
 from final 
week
 of fall quarter until after 





















































Thursday  is the day 
and  7:30 
p. rn is the
 time for 
the USO 
Christmas dance in the
 Student 
Union. 
"Candlelight  Serenade" is 
the theme chosen
 for the 
affair.  
Members of the 
committee in 
charge of thi 
Thursday, night 
dances have
 been wrapping pres-
ents all 
week for 


























































































 to fill two 
positions  on 
the California
 




The test is open to registered 




 experience in 
teaching  nurs-
ing 
subjects. Headquarters for 
these  positions are in Sacramento 
but traveling through California 
is required. Entrance 
salary is 
$225. 
Afmlications should be filed with 
the board's offices in Sacramento,  
San Francisco, or Los Angeles 
be-




















day  this week at 
regular 




 in today on 
the 














































































 to buy 
all 
text












































































All  seniors will he
 requlred to 
attend
 senior 
orientation  dur ng 
the winter 
quarter,  unless 
cused by 
the  adviser. 
Orientati 















































































FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST! 
Before















$8.99 to $14.99. 































Slack suits $8.99 to $16.99. 
When yIIII 
girls  are 
thinking
 of 
what to wear for 
dates  remember 
Lonanna's  is 
the  place to 
buysdif-
ferent and exciting dresses. A 
"Must  Have" to 









Gabardine suits in 
the 
new  Ad-
rian wind blown 
cardigans  to 
keep  
you dressed
 in the 































the  shop to 
buy  all 
these. 
If you are 
having



































































































With  the 
opening
 game to 
be 
held January
 5 with C. 
0.
 P., Beta 

















 oppose each 
other on 
January 9 preceding the 
Coast 





Plans are still indefinite, but 
an 
independent  team made up of 
college students may be entered 
Into 
the  










Jim Beacock, who is an active 
member  of Beta Chi. Coach Bill 
Hubbard acquiesced, hence 
from 















the  squad 
after  
a week's




will  strengthen the 
team
 
and add to 
the scoring 
punch  of 
the State 







 Sparta's only 
real
 scoring 










 stronger. Up until the 
time
 





















































 for each of 
the  
six groups, 
and from this 
group 
class 
officers  were nominated. 
Officers
 elected were Ken O'Brien, 
president;
 Ken McGill, vice presi-
dent; Chuck Lazer, secretary; and 
Mary Kelly, 
treasurer.  
The first freshman group activi-
ty was the Frosh
 mixer held Fri-
day, October
 20, in the Men's 
gym. Last Friday, the freshmen 
and sophomores tangled 
in a 
friendly mixer,
 followed by a 







Will the following women meet 
Mary Hooten
 at the pool Tues-




Jean Kinney, Betty 
Jean Laird, Dawn Rose. 
Any others 
in the intermediate 
and 
advanced  swimming 
classes
 
who want to 
be checked on in-




In total points 
sawed.
 
In a recent 
Informal survey It 
was found
 that Ted Holmes, 
Wil-
mer  Melhoff, and Ed 
Maggetti  of 








basketball  for State. 
These  plans 
are 
tentative,  but unless unusual 
circumstances
 arise, 
Spartans  wilt 































up to a high 
pitch
 
for  the 
affair,  

























 hung in 
derision from 
the 













































January  20, and 
for the contest
 




























DEC.  20 
Classes




























 formal USO 
dance, will be held 
for 
service-













Miss Lee Pickings is 
the
 chair-














































































































 that extra 
Christmas
 
Money for your 
Used Books. 
DON'T 


































Conveniently  located on 
your  campus 
